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the Oneida Tribe of Indians of wisco~.si:1 is a
f~derally recognized Indian gc.Jerr~~er.t ar.c a treaty
tribe recognized by'the laws of the United States" and

viHEaE.i\S ,

WHEREAS, the OrJ.eida General Tribal Council is the governing
bcd7 of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of '~isconsin, and

the Or.eida Bu3iness Co~~ittee has ~een delegated the
auth~~ity of Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida
Tribal Constitution by the Oneida Gene~al Tribal
Council, and

vlHEREAS I

Article VI of the Oneida Constitution requires that
all Oneida tribal members shall have their individual
rights protected, and

the Indian Civil Rights Act of 1968, 25 USC Section
1301-1303 requires.that all Indian t=ibes exercising
powe~s of self-government shall insure that individual
~ights are protected and that people have a right "to
petition for a redress of griev-ances", and

WHEREAS,

~_~en~T,ent VII of the Oneida Constitution provides
the appointment of "c:J~i ttees, del~gat.es
officials deemed necessary for the proper conduct
tribal business or relations.', and

for
and
of

WHEREAS,

the acoption of an Oneida Civil Rig~~s an~ Appeals
Co"mission, within an Oneida Tribal Judicial System,
would fulfill the needs of the Oneida tribal
goverr.ment for the "separation of pot,vers bet'..;ee!l the
legislative, executive and judicial responsibilities
in order to comply with the I~dian Civil Rights Act of
1968 and more importantly, the Oneida Tribal
Constitu~ion, especially &~en~~ent VIII, Ar~icle \'I,
"3ill of Rights", and

\-l:--!EREJ...S ,

wouldthe adoptior. of such a tribal
result in the following:

judicial 51-stemWHEREAS,\~
theThat the l.egislati'/e body of the Oneida Tri::::e,

Oneida Business Committee, would be f=ee to

1.



Resolution 'if

gerfo~~ legi31ati~'e cuties =at~er tha~ juc~cial
ducies, a~.d

2. That judicial decisions wculd be made by ~n
appointi ve b::c.y rathcr than ~'.:' ar. elec~ed body
whi=h wculd red~ce the ;oliticizat~on of
decisions, and

T~at t~= adoption of a system of c~mmis5ions and
bcards would be consistent with the hista~ical
decisior~ mak~~g fo~~~s of t~e oneida Tribe \~hich
was co~posed 0= .1iverse ent~~~~s, an~

3.

'T'\..~'" - SV -"'n,." ("\-= co ,",,-.;~~c-:. s - n '" ".."..,-,,_..'1,.. "' 0 ";";__.al...;J. ..~'_'_.ll -:.. .1.."_'_,--,,," ;::'1 ~ ...'~~:"~~ v.redu ~

e a pot c~"';-l f~r U Mr-;y ~r ed "'~~nr to-~ ---ll.._a- -'"'- J.: a '-- 1..-" indivi.jU:3.1s 1 and

5. That the development of a consisten"':. dec::'sion
making ~ody to tear appeals '.vould improve the
Oneida Tribe's ability to e~force its ordinances
and pro~ect its l~nd, people and pro~erty
independently and conscientiously thraugh the
implerr.entation ot a "separation of powers'! system

the means for implementing such a ju~icial institution
i$ by the adoption of ordinar.ces.

w"HEREAS,

'\:;+~'...
t"J!~NO\v THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVE~ that the oneica B~si~ess Cc~~ittee,

on behalf of the Oneida General '!'r:.bal Co~~cil, does
hereby adopt the at~ached Onei~a Judicial System
Ordina~.ce ar.d the C:. '.lil Rights and Protec~ion
Ordinance, and.-

BE IT FURTHER RESOL'IE~ that in orde~ to implement the.above two
ordinances, the folloTNing documents are also adop~ed:

Oneida Tribal Civil Procedure Code

1.

.
The O~eida Ci',il Rights ar"d Appeals Cc~~ission2.

The Or.eica Triba~ Code of Etr.ics f~r Eusir.ess,
Elected a~d Legisla~i'~~ly Appoir.ted Co~~i~tees

3.

C~"1'T~:""" ,,"TO' I~.., -,-i"'\ .

~I, 

the undersigned, as Secretary 0= the Oneida Business
Committee, hereby certify that the Oneica Business Committee is
comprised of ~ members, of wham ~ members, constituting a
quor~~, were present at a meeting duly ~alled, noticed and h71d
on the ~ day of ~_~f7A ~~ ~.-;I 191CZ-; tha~ the forego~ng
resolution was dulj9 adop~ed at s~ch meeting by a vote of :1---
members for, and 12-- members agains~, and ~ members not

voting.
--cic--- it!.. ',--~~-:-, -.Ga=do~ L1cLeste= I SeC=etary
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